B-Series
Residential Deadbolts
The B-Series Residential Deadbolt that provides Grade 1 security,
more style and is designed to install in a snap.
Enhanced Security
 $1S,B+0$ Grade 1 product perIormance
 ,ncreased latchbolt si]e oIIers ma[imum NicN-in resistance
 E[clusive patented Schlage design
 $nti-picN shield protects against hammer and croZbar attacNs
)aster, Easier ,nstallation
 -piece assembly
 ,nstalls in halI the time
 S1$3 ST$< Ieature alloZs deadbolt to snap into place
Ior TuicNer installation
SleeN, /oZ 3roIile Design
 /arger thumbturn is easier to grip
 &ontoured edges Ior added style

B60 Deadbolt
619 Satin Nickel

Markets

8102133339

 $partment &ommunities
 $ssisted /iving &ommunities
 Student +ousing
 /ight &ommercial
 Single )amily +omes, &ondominiums
and ToZn +ouses

The Schlage Security $dvantage
Secure
Integrated anti-picN shield Zith S1$3 ST$< selI-adMusting
tension provides added security and simpliIies installation

Three-piece design
Ready to go out oI the bo[ Ior
TuicN installation

Required
1³ door prep
reTuired Ior larger
bolt housing

Sleek
/oZ proIile Iace is almost
impossible to grab Zith a
Zrench and cannot be
unscreZed

UL Listed
2ptional 3-hour 8/ /isted
Iire cup/latch available
Streamlined
Deep draZn housing delivers
a seamless piece oI steel Irom
beginning oI heli[ to bacN oI
bolt Ior ma[imum latch/bolt
reliability. Fits both 2-3/³
and 2-3/³ bacNsets

Versatile
Shield is easily removed
to Iit 1-1/2³ cross-bore prep
Tougher
ThicNer metal striNe
reinIorcer has 3³
screZs Ior greater
strength in the
Mamb
Rounded
Radius corners
on striNe
plate Ior more
attractive
installation.
1-1/³ [ 2-3/³
round corner
striNes come
standard

Code Compliant
$D$ compliant thumbturn

Stronger
1/2³ oI bolt leIt in
housing Zhen bolt is throZn Ior
added NicN-in resistance

Bigger
Bolt diameter is 10
larger than typical bolts Ior
ma[imum NicN-in resistance

Solid
=inc bolt has hardened
steel pin inside that
spins in response to
saZing attacN and
canµt be cut through

Unprecedented
$dMustable bacNset has the
industryµs only helical design
that locNs into place Zith no
adMusting during installation.
Fits both 2-3/³ and 2-3/³
bacNsets

B80

Designed to Iit virtually any door
Û
29 mm

B60 - Single cylinder deadbolt
B62 - Double cylinder deadbolt
B0 - 2ne-sided door bolt Zith thumbturn
B1 - Door bolt Zith e[terior Iaceplate

³RUÛ
60 mm or 70 mm

Standard
door
prep Ior
B-Series
installation.

Û
57 mm

$vailable Functions

Finish 2ptions

ÛGLD
25 mm
ÛRUÛ
PPRUPP

505/605
Bright Brass

609
$ntiTue Brass

613
2il Rubbed
Bron]e

621
Distressed
1icNel

622
Matte BlacN

625
626
Bright &hrome Satin &hrome

StriNe reinIorcement plate Zith
3³ screZs provides ma[imum
resistance to NicN-in attacNs.
NEW

10-103

8102133339

1³ [ 2-1/³

10-10

10-113

10-116

1-1/³ [ 2-3/³ 1-1/³ [ 3-5/³ 1-1/³ [ 2-3/³

$ choice oI Iour diIIerent striNe
plates maNes the B-Series ideal Ior
use on a Zide variety oI door preps.

619
Satin 1icNel

*Comes in standard configuration.
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